REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE CHURCH
Sunday 10:00 am....................................................Bible Classes
Wed.

11:00 am............................................................Worship
5:00 pm.............................................................Worship
7:00 pm....................................................Bible Classes

We are so glad you are here. If this is your first time with us, here’s what to
expect. We seek to worship according to the New Testament pattern. As a result,
we sing without the accompaniment of mechanical musical instruments (Eph.
5:19; Col. 3:16). We have a weekly observe the Lord’s Supper (cf. Acts 20:7)
which consists of unleavened bread and fruit of the vine (Matt. 26:26-29). This
memorial is designed for those who have been baptized for the remission of sins
to partake (Acts 2:38, 42). There will also be an offering collected from our
members (1 Cor. 16:1-2). As our guest, you are not expected to make a donation.
Feel perfectly comfortable passing the collection plate down the row. You will
also hear the preaching of a Bible-centered message (Acts 20:7) and men leading
the congregation in prayer (1 Tim. 2:8). We think you will find our worship
meaningful and refreshing as we strive to do it in spirit and in truth (John 4:24).
We encourage you to observe carefully and stay a while afterwards so that we can
get to know you better and answer any questions you may have.
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WELCOME, VISITORS!
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Broadway Church of Christ
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January 13, 2019

The choice has been made
There is no looking back
I have stepped over the line
I won’t let up
back up
give up
or shut up
My focus is clear
My path straight
My God reliable
I am a disciple of Christ
- Selected

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prayer List * Paxton Bloyd * Debbie Bradshaw (lymphoma) * Lula Cheatham
* Sharon Cornett * Riley Decker (leukemia) * Matthew Edwards (cancer) * Britany
Harden * Willard Holliday * Amanda Jewell (mitral valve stenosis) * Wilma
Landis (cancer) * Eli Marcom (brain tumor) * Kenny Perkins * Kara Reed (cystic
fibrosis) * Ancil Reynolds * Teresa Yates (cancer) * Galen Yarberry (cancer)

Medical Updates
* Maurice Cheatham will have another cancer treatment this week.
* Ginger Colvin continues to have back discomfort.
* Wayne Eastridge continues to deal with several health issues.
* Pat Perkins is doing some better. She is scheduled to be moved to
Athens, AL on Jan. 18.
* It’s cold and flu season. As you hear of folks that are affected, please
be praying for them.
Aid Sent
We have recently sent financial assistance to the 9th St. Church in Paducah,
KY and to the Port St. Joe Church of Christ in FL. We are fortunate the
Lord has blessed us enough that we can help others in His name.
Birthdays This Week * Payton Reynolds (Jan. 13)
* Margie Huffman (Jan. 14)
* Vernon Cornett (Jan. 15)

What Is the Church Worth to You?
It has been well noted concerning the value of the church that...
...to God, it was worth His Son (John 3:16).
...to Christ, it was worth His blood (Acts 20:28).
...to Stephen, it was worth his life (Acts 7:54-60).
...to Paul, it was worth his heritage (Phil. 3:8).
...to Barnabas it was worth traveling a great distance to encourage its
members (Acts 11:19-26).
...to Matthew, it was worth his job (Luke 5:27).
That brings forth an interesting concept and question: What is the church
worth to you?
...Is it worth making the effort to come to every gathering for its worship
of God and study of His word?
...Is it worth spending some extra time volunteering to help with the
projects and good deeds it does?
...Is it worth reading your Bible more to gain greater understanding of its
worth?
...Is it worth spending an evening now and then visiting and encouraging
its members?
...Is it worth telling others about the true gospel so more can be added to
its number?
...Is it worth more of your resources to help support it knowing the true
value that lies in it?
Eph. 5:25-27, “...Christ...loved the church and gave Himself for her, that He
might sanctify and cleanse her with the washing of water by the word, that
He might present her to Himself a glorious church, not having spot or
wrinkle or any such thing, but that she should be holy and without blemish.”
The church indeed is very precious. How precious is it to you?
- Edd Sterchi

